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Ar-rgust 20. 1999

Charles C. Colombe
PO Box 2l
iVlission. South Dakota

Dear NIr. Colornbe

we are extrenlely disappointed in your raid on the accounts of the Rosebud Tribal casino in thefinal period that you had control oithose accounts. You took this action in clear vioiation ofyour contract \,vith the Tribe.

In the few days following the transf'er of the casino to the Tribe, we ha'e identified nearly onemillion dollars in transfeis to BBC. to your wife, vi Colombe and to w.ri.* Euents, your ownbusiness enterprise - - all made within the last month. lvrrir. you may be entitled to some ofthese funds' 
've 

have serious questions about the amountsand timing of many of the payments,and r'vhetiier a substantial portion of them should have been made at all.

As 
'v"ou are no doubt aware, as manager. you are entitled to 35o/oof the net revenue of the gamingtacility during your management period--But the co;;;;;;.""ides that your srrare of that sprit ispayable o'ly from net revenues, after all expe'ser h";; ;;:".paid. and onry so rong as the Tribereceives 65% of those same net revenues. A preliminary revie."v of the final months. accountsstlggest that this contractual limitation was not followed. we will need to conduct additionalreview to determine whether the substantial transfe^ of i'R.r.rve 

Share,,to BBc, exceeding
fii,;::jf,J:l:j:T'j:d in righr;i1; overar nnances over the contract,.,, o,n.r quesrions

It is the duty of the tribal government to ensure that the Tribe retains its lawful share of themoneys generated by the casino' we are instructing ou, u..ountants to conduct a fuilin"'estigatio. of the casino accounts. and will ask o,L 
";;o;;.y, to take w.hatever actjon is

ffi';';iJr;it1i:::iJjjate 
to ensure rhat rhe Rosebud sio.,, r.iu. rru, it. ruliri,ur. orbenefits

I regret that r've have to do business in this wa;-. we rviil contact you rvhen we have furtheri'fbrmatjo'. yy r \vrr uunrac[ you rvhen ue l-

Respectlully'.

Nfrnan G. \\'ilson,
Rosebud Sioux Tribe
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